
Uniting Church in Australia
Dayboro Congregation

Bulletin February 2023

The people of Uniting Church Dayboro are warm, inclusive and 
welcoming who LOVE Jesus, LOVE each other and LOVE our 
Dayboro community giving HOPE for the future.

Our worship, our communion table and fellowship is open to 
all.

We simply offer you a place where you will be accepted and 
loved, and where you can learn about the grace of God.

February Birthdays
2nd  Lexie Bell, Robyn Maggs
3rd   Tracey Neller
7th   Jenny Brown
14th Liz Ogston
16th Mabel McKenzie
20th Fiona Patterson

To give electronically: 

Bendigo Bank 

Reference: OFFERING   

BSB 633 000   Account 183102011

Friday 3 March 2023

World Day of Prayer

10am at St Aidian's Anglican Church

46 - 48 McKenzie Street Dayboro

Saturday 4 March 2023

Men's Breakfast at Kobble Creek

More details:  The Dayboro Details

Friday 17 February from 10am

Merthyr Explorers - New Farm

Everald Crompton will be talking about 

the fortcoming Australian constitutional 

referendum. 

More details: The Dayboro Details

Saturday 11 February

Karlins Garden Open Garden

More details:  The Dayboro Details

Dayboro Day Festival & Antiques & 

Collectables Fair 2023

Sunday 28 May

Donations are invited for the cooks

More details: The Dayboro Details

Sunday 26 February 2023

Dayboro Explorers

Led by Maria Hansen

25 March 2023

Art Show for Children of Dayboro

The art show wil be held in conjuction 

with the Easter Yard Sale.

Theme: 
What Easter means to me.

More details: The Dayboro Details

Saturday 18 February

Blokes Breakfast at UCA Dayboro

From 7.30am

More details: The Dayboro Details

Friday 24 February 2023

Taize Worship

6pm at the Church

More details: The Dayboro Details



Lectionary and Rosters - February 2023 Pastor’s Ponderings

Deadline for March 2023 Bulletin is 21 February 2023

Email Warren Rose: warrenrose16@gmail.com

Now that the school holidays are a quickly fading memory our Children’s 
Ministry, (called Sunday Space) will have restarted. Sunday Space runs 
concurrently with our 9 am Worship Service. 

Sunday Space is a child safe environment run by 2 or more leaders 
trained to ensure the safety of our young people. These volunteers all 
have current Blue Cards which is the bare minimum of safety that should 
always be provided. Our volunteers have also completed the ‘Safe 
Ministry with Children’ program. This is a mandatory requirement by The 
Uniting Church that is refreshed every 2 years. We provide a child friendly 
and child safe environment where children and young people are seen, 
listened to, valued, and protected. Our safe environment reduces 
opportunities for physical, social, emotional, sexual, and spiritual abuse. 
Spiritual abuse is defined as when a person misuses their influence to 
control, coerce, or manipulate a child for seemingly religious purposes. 
The training that our Children’s Workers receive is vital in helping them 
identify any issues and how to deal with them for the protection of the 
children. 

We follow a program called “A Joyful Path” which seeks to connect 
children with their own inner wisdom. It teaches interdependence, self-
awareness, respect for nature, stillness, forgiveness, prayer, meditation, 
and integrity. Using the Bible and other wisdom stories, “A Joyful Path” 
helps children learn how to follow the path of Jesus in today’s modern 
world. If you are interested in more details or would like to volunteer your 
services, please contact Carolyn – 0409649234. 

Blessings,
Danny

25 March 2023

Art Show for Children of Dayboro
The art show wil be held in conjuction with the Easter Yard Sale.
Theme: 

What Easter means to me.
Entries: Any medium, name on back, age, explantion on the front.

Entries can be left at the Church hall on Sunday 19 March or Tuesday morning 21 

March.

Winners will be chosen by popular vote.

Enquiries: Joy Salmond
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Karklins Open Garden afternoon

Activity:

Wander through the garden, sit and have afternoon tea and 
snacks, talk gardening or just relax.

Plenty of under cover if it rains so still come if it is showering.

Location:

Karklins’ garden 32 Nicholson Street Mitchelton.

Date & Time:

Sat 11th Feb, 1.30-4.00pm.

What to bring:

Chair (mandatory)

Something to put on the swap table could be a plant, a cutting, 
a seedling, vegetables, fruit, garden tools etc….

The idea is to share excess by putting something on the table 
and taking from what is available.

There will be garden tools and implements to be given away no 
longer required.

Contact details if you have any questions:

Andris & Marion on 0405 298 001.

RSVP

10th Feb at the latest.

Dayboro Day Festival & Antiques & Collectables Fair 
Sunday 28 May

Donations are requested amd would be appreciated by those cooking

Cash

White sugar, brown sugar, icing sugar

Condensed milk

Mixed fruit

Self-raising flour, plain flour, gluten free self-raising flour

Pecans, Unsalted peanuts

Cocoa, Coconut

White vinegar

Tinned diced tomatoes - with no additives

Butter - salted and unsalted

Crushed pineapple

Donations can be left at the church

Blokes Breakfast
Uniting Church Dayboro is kick starting Blokes in 2023 with a 

Saturday morning breakfast 

on Saturday 18th February 7:30 AM. 

Blokes is about building friendships & having a great meal 

together. We’re looking forward to having our working men join 

us for this get together. 

Andris Karklins will be sharing for a few minutes something 

about his life story.

Please let Danny or Mark Hansen know if you can make it (for 

catering purposes).

Please consider donating a $5 note to help cover expenses.



Friday 17 February 2023
New Farm Explorers, Meythr Road Uniting Church
Gathering at 10am for a cuppa and chat and the discussion from 10.30am to 12 

noon. A donation of $5 towards to cost of venue hire is requested.

Discussion about the forthcoming referendum 

"The Voice to Parliament"
 led by Everald Crompton and faciltiated by Paul inglis

Everald will outline the constitutional history of failure to recognise indigenous 

people as well as key issues regarding the case for YES and NO, while not hiding 

the fact that he will personally vote YES.

The Voice will not have a program delivery function, or a veto power. The 

structure and role of the Voice would be decided by Parliament through 

legislation, with members to be chosen by First Nations people.

The referendum is part of the Government's commitment to implementing the 

Uluru Statement from the Heart in full.

Other information links:
The draft referendum question and constitutional amendments for  an 

Indigenous Voice can be found at www.niaa.gov.au

This web site has other relevant information

Friday 24th February:  

From 6.00pm

You are invited to a contemplative prayer service in the tradition of Taizé 

as we begin the season of Lent.   

Christians throughout the world have embraced this quiet, simple, and 

yet profound, way of prayer.  

Taizé is an ecumenical meditative type of prayer service.  

The singing of repetitive simple chants and times of silence are used to 

enrich and deepen the prayer experience for the community and the 

individual.   All are welcome to join us for this candle lit prayer service 

where we will take time in God’s presence to begin the season of Lent, 

taking time to break away from the hurried sense of our lives and 

breathe in the presence of Christ and community. 

We will gather 6-6:30pm - please bring a small plate of finger food to 

share with others.  The service will be at 7pm and will be followed by a 

time of community chat and cuppa. 

Enquiries: Shirley Coulson

4 February 2023

Men's Breakfast at Kobble Creek

12 Aitcheson Road Kobble Creek

6.00am for 6.30am start, Cost $10

Speaker: Chaplain Stewart Beveridge - Samaritan's Purse

Samaritan's Purse is a non-profit, Christian organisation providing 

emergency relief and development assistance to suffering people around 

the world.

Advance Notice

Church Picnic
Saturday 16 April 2023

From 10am to 2pm

at The Inglis Estate at Ocean View

More details in the next Bulletin

Explorers at Dayboro

March Topic

The life and times of Jesus of 

Nazareth

What can we learn from history 

about Jesus and his daily life?

Discussion to be led by Warren Rose


